
Around the Corner

Seuerns Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods in tlio grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsup?.
Foreign clieesenndotliei goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Ste,

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, 13 Anquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

TLe moEt prosrcselvo es tablUhment
la tlio coumy.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

what News Gatherers Tako a
Moment to Toll About.

Bkatlug continues.
The suow is disappearing.
Look up good councilmen.
A winter of sudden changes.
Longer afternoons are perceptible.
Sleighing in the town about dono

icr.
Grip cures are as common as the

The spring riding habit will be of
tan or gray.

The town election will soon trouble
the politlciun.

It will pay you to read carefully the
JiKKALD advertisements.

Base ball talk is already being re
vived and a stute league is to oe lorrneu

The etoniueh has a five hours' strug- -

ple with u hard boiled egg in digesting
It.

People are beginning to ask what
will be lire price ot next summer's ice,

Candidates for township offices are
already looking around and blandly
smiling.

No matter how she tries a woman
cannot lace herself as tight as a man
can drink liln.Helt.

"All worn out" Is tlio expression of Hie
elcet'lrsH sullertr nltli thai terrible cough.

to It. It's a remedy for
Coughs, Colds Consumption. 25 cents.
l'ati.Tluals told at V. i: 1). Kirlln'sdrug
store.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'E

A Surprise.
Kcopynuroyo on this local. Keagoy,

the photograpbor, will have his now open
ing in a fow days an i will have something
interesting that will surprise the people tt

Ilistorv of the adventuroui vovaee and
torriblo shipwreck of the U. S. Stea'inor
Jcannctte in tho 1 olar seas, o cents, al Max
Jleeto'g.

I luvo had ocoaslon to try Pnlvntlnn Oil In
in) mmlly for , turalglaitnd rl.emimtl.m In
overv 1, Blanco 1 etlectrd a ptrniunenl euro.
I uibo iritd It on my hill sutleiing with a
sprained back w til like miccos.s. I lake
pleasure In lecotninending ll to nil, J", H.
uosieno,iK rariTAve., u.iuimoro, aid.

Desirable Lodge Boom.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Vdntjdy, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of eHoh week can be accommodated at
Ale let's hall, which ha been recently
papered, painted and carpotod. Apply to
il. Mallet.

Coming Events.
Feb. 3 Qrand mpper and cako walk at

llohhini' opera house, under the auspices
of Gj. , Jr. O U. A. M. Guards.

Feb. V2, Do JIo-- 8 Fmily at Ferguson's
theatre, under tho auspices of Sbonandoah
O immindery No. 14, Sons of America.

Maroh 17. "Welsh Congregational
church tea party in V, M, hall,

- work done at Brennan't steam
Ik ry. Everything white and spotless,
L urtutns a specialty. All work guar-- d.

Tun nrnnrlftnra of Piin-Tili- a have spent
th"iinniU of dollars to makn It known that
Itcurea I.UU4H8, com auu L.aurinpe. inui
botil if I'uu-Tiu- a, free at 1. I". 1) Klilin'x
drug wore.

LOOK OUT !

1 am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
-- roR

Canned "Goods and-Jellie- s I

which he is telling very cheap.

JFIour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

we

EGAN .HEARD FkOM,
Continued Prom 1rf l'.igei 1

once wii" desired at, an important meet-
ing of the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, discontinued his, remarks, and the
Semite adjourned until

Tho session ot the House was devoted
to thu consideration of a resolution In-

troduced by Mr. Breekenridge, of Ken-

tucky, calling upon the President for

additional Information concerning tht
Chilian correspondence, which, after re-

marks In opposition thereto by several
members, was referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs. The now rules ware
then discussed for three hours. lhe de-
bate Is to be continued

The Cllltlnrt Mfietlllff.

All of the Ministers of the Cabinet wert
present at the Cabinet meeting except
Secretaries JiaKins auu rosier, who art
out of town.

Tho session was devoted to the Chilian
complications. Secrptary Tracy laid

tho President and tho other gentle'
men present several telegrams which
rcachtil tho department In the morning.
Thev were mainly unimportant In char
acter with tho exception of one which
stated that the Chilian Government Is

still adding to its war vessels. Accord-
ing to this dispatch they have arranged
for the purchase of a now steel crnlser
which Is guaranteed to steam twenty- -

two knots an hour and which Is soon to
be delivered to them.

Tho spirit of tho meeting was decided
ly unfavorable to arbitrating tho points
In dispute between tho two countries.
President Harrison himself said that
there would no objection to leaving the
amount of indemnity to bo paid to a
Hoard of Arbitrators, but further than
that Chill must deal directly with the
United Stales, so far as a disavowal ol
Matta's note and an apology Is con
cerned.

Tlilnln Chill Is Working for Time.
Those who have expected war as the

outcome of the diplomatic Incident, and
who look for nny sort of trickery on the
part of tho authorities at Santiago, are
disposed to regard the message as a con-

tinuance of the dilatory system of inter
national intercourse which has bien prac-
ticed by Chill In her diplomatic relations
with the United States. There are peo-

ple In Washington occupying important
places under tlio .Executive who iiuiik
Chili is deliberately securing time for the
furtherance of her schemes, on the com
pletion of which, it is supposed, she will
be able to present a formidable aspect to
a contending nation. The naval ofllcers
who have studied the GMlians In their
own country, and know something of the
real feeling of the nation towards the
United States, suspect these people, and
their suspicion has been communicated
to every member of the Cabinet except
Mr. Blai.ie and Mr. Elklns, both of whom
still hold out for a diplomatic settlement
of the difllculty.

Congrrisuiau Trumbull, of Chill, Dtnlll,
New YonK, Jan. 27. The devotion of

a column and a half by an afternoon
paper to an alleged Interview with Con-
gressman Bicardo L. Trumbull, Agent
for the Chilian Congressional party, in
which the Congressman was reported as
saying: "I'll show up that d d
scoundred Egan. He is at the bottom of
tho whole business," and making other
equally undiplomatic statements, in-
duced a United Press correspondent to
call on the Congressman. When his at-
tention was called to, the statements and
their conflamatlon requested, the Con-
gressman Indignantly denied not only the
statements, but even the alleged inter-
view with the pupjr's representative, as-
serting that he informed the reporter
that ho would say nothing for publication.

Cuptnln Schley In Washington.
Washington, Jan. 27. Captain W. S.

Schley, who commanded the U. S. S.
Baltimore at Valparaiso, Chili, at the
time of tho Chilian nssnult arrived In
Washington yesterday afternoon and
immediately repaired to the Navy De-
partment. He kept himself secluded and
Ills presence wns known to but few peo-
ple in the Department. Cnpt. Schley
was closeted with Secretary Tracy all
the afternoon, no callers or officials
being admitted during tho period. of the
conference. After the conference Capt.
Schley called, upon Secretary Blaine and
hubsequently' saw the President. It is
stnted that I'apt. Schley will be called
before the foreign Affairs Committee of
tho Senate whilo be Is here.

Confirmed from I.omlnn.
London, Jan. 27,. A dispatch from

Santiago sayH that tho Chilian Foreign
Minister, in accordance with the con-
clusion arrived nt by President Montt
and the Cabinet, and after consulting
with the Counsel of State, which is
merely a formal act, the Council being
Identical with the President and Cabinet,
has answered the American ultimatum
in terms that, it is believed, will satisfy
the President and the government of
America. In view pi the disparity be-

tween the forces of the two powers, it
would seem that Chill had no other re-

source than to niuko the sacrifices of
dignity necessary to satisfy the powerful
nation uvakiug the demand.

Why Kan Francisco It Safe,
San Fiiancisco, Jan. 27. One reason

urged why the Chilian war vessels
would not visit this port is a lack of
coal. There is no place In the entire
Pacific ocean where a Chilian cruiser can
obtain tho requisite amount ot coal
needed to keep at sea for any length of
time. All neutral ports would be closed
against cruisers of both be l;erents and
once the supply of coal on board a war
ship ran short, her only salvation would
be to reach some port in her own country
where she could replenish her bunkers.

l'ltrla JnurnaU on War Prospects,

Pakis, Jan. 27 Tho Foreign Editors
of the "Journal DosDebats," "Kiiraro,"
"Itopublique," "Siecle," "Qaulols" and
"Eclair" hate assured a correspondent
that thi-- believe that there "'Hi be no
war between - the United St tea and
Chill. Theso assurances wti .riven pre-
vious to the receipt hereof the cable
message to tlio effect that Chill bad,
practically, made a full apology to the
United States. The Paris newspapers,
however, do not comment on the Chilian
trouble.

BllnUters Bay No Arbitration.
Baltiuohk, Jan. 27 At the Methodist

Episcopal Ministers' meeting yesterday,
the Rev. Mr. Glemi" flered a resolution
U rrd to uil . iu the Chiliau

affair, He said tbat Arbitration hod been
tried in the Ueuring sea jrouute witn tne
result of saving the lives of seals, and
surely the lives ot human beings were as
sacred. lie hoped all honorable means
would bo employed to avert war and Its
attendant horrors. The resolution was
defeated by a vote ot 12 to 50.

ISndorsoil by the Intra Seuat.
Deb Moines, la.. Jan. 27. Tho Senate

yesterday unanimously adopted a reso-

lution approving the Presldeut's Chilian
message.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, do- -

netidintr u. on a health v condition of all
tho vital organs. If tho L'ver ho inactive, j

. .. i o:i!.... r - i e , , i.you imvu n uiiiuua juvun, li juui Fbuumuu
hn disordered vou havo a DtsDenlic look
and if your Kidneys be affected you have
a pinched look, faecuro good health and
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is tho great alterative and Tonic acts di-

rectly on theso vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches', Boilt and gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. H. Hagonbuch's
Drug Store, 60c. per bottle.

California Trips.
Tho gonoral oxcellotico and high stand-

ard of ptrvico which characterized the form-

er tours run by tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company to tho far Pacific Chast Is to
bo maintained in connection with tho
series of 1892. The first tour of the series
loaves Philadelphia January 13. The
routo is an exceptionally attractive one.
Tourists will travel by euporb yappointed
special vestibule trains of Pullman draw
ing room, sleeping, dining, smoking ant'
observation cars, heated by steam and
lighted by electricity, undorthosuporvisior
of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon. Ooing
tourists will cover the cities f St. Louis,
KansaMCity, Las Vegas, Hot Springs anl
Santa Fo. Six weeks will be spent in
California. Upturning, tourUls will pass

throuuh Sacrarr.onto, Salt Like, Glenwood
Springs, Leadville, side trip over Mirshtll
Pass, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Denver,
Omaha and Chicago. Descriptive itiner
aries may bo obtained upon application to
Pennsy vania Itailroad Tickot Agents.

A diamond in one's shirt front is not
quite as useful just now us a quinine
pill in one's stomach.

jj
99 Pure.

THE BEST fOR EVERY PURPOSE. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

jli;iH:iIhO!v'H TUKATItL',
r. J. KKliOCSON, MANAGER.

Three nighlB and Satmday Matinee, g

on

THUESDAT, JANUARY 28
Engagement of the popular (avorlte,

Thomas E. Shea
J ..."....

Supported by his own excellent coniranyof
actors, singers, dxncersuud

KEPEinOIHE: ,
Thursday Evening, 'Escuptd from Sing Bin?.'
Friday ESculug "Harred Out."
Saturday .Matinee "Tho Two Orphaus."
Saturday Eeulng....... "I'lie Fugitive."

Special scenery, calcium lights, handsome
costumes, grand stage eflctts, and tho

sirougiBt company In America.

Popular Prices 15, 25 and 35 Cents
Seats now on sale at KliliuV Drug Store.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies

Fine Double Carriages I
In charge of good, careful, rceponsiblo driv-

ers to hire at all timet and at
roasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 ontl 14 North rear Alley,

Hear of Lu berg's hardware ttore. llmtes
taken to Hoard. Orrlul attention given to
Feeding Horses. All hind ol HAULING, at-
tended to promptly charges moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully end promptly attended to.

Big Cut in Prices.

CBAS"WR0WSK"S,

23 Onlro Htrtet,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS!
The follow Ids pr ees are orl of reach ol rev

win pttllur In town: llifct I'ucervenr, V6cu
Piece. MrKklngH, nne quality, 3 pulr ftirV&-- .

'lable Oilcloth, afl M.wn. Tnweung, Coper
yard, ilandkerchltf Hl rlBc. LlncuTablt.
eloihs. b) lhe pair. fiOcuplece. Nlcrllueof
jHu.pienas, ona u iui, imeor

Gents' FumlhliliiK Goods.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Where Is it T V hy, ou Dm n's bill. Therelino railroad there, It-- I hirer No, If therewas you could not KtUnibiu excellent qusl.

Ity ol coal to cheap. li goodcoulr Illsthe very be-- l. When once u U tmd yon will
lire no other. M. U Hhorm er, grocer, South
Malu strret. takes oideisunddm tbernllri-t- .

and delivering for
2I!RBE & CO., Turkey Ruu, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS'
Announcements of candidate! or borough

offleei ild he made in thtreolumn at tht fol-
lowing ratet : Cine nurgetf, V ; Jtectiver ol
Tiizet.K; High CunttMe, li. A'l other; 1.

I'ayubtein advance.

piOH UH1KK 13UKOK88,

James It.
Hubject to the decision ol the Cltlzei s' Ilor-ou- h

Cunenion.

JP
O ircTl I EK BUItGKBH, I

Uniticl Ican.
Rnbjent to the decision of the Citizens' or,

ough Nt m nutlng Convent on.

CHIEf BUIWIKS.poll
jhiik'8 hmiin.

Subject to tho rnlts of the Democratic Norn,
lnai lug Convention.

JpOK HECMVEIt OF TAX KB,

Subject to the rules ot tho Democratlo Nom-
inating eomcnllou.

KlGIi lONUrAULK,JjlOIt

David livmis,
Subject to the decision of tho Citizen's Iter-nng-

Nominating Coimntlon.

HIGH CONraTAliliK,jjOll
David P. Davis.

UnLI,nt n Ann (nn nf Ilia f oriti Itnr.
ougti NuuilnatinK Convention.

OR SCHOOL DIKECTOlt,

T. T, LyiicI),
SECOND WA11D.

Subject In the rules of the Democratic Nom-lnallL- g

Convention.

pOK COUNCIL,

John II. Evans,
SECOND WARD.

pOH COUNCIL.

Kuscl W. Stout,
SECOND WARD.

Subject to the decision ol the Citizens nonr
lnatlug convention.

Now is the Time !

fpo PREPARE for winter. Every one Is

lUUHll't; 1UI UtB, guuu. w o .can
money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Caps Just drop In to see Sonlan. He sells
men's good fur caps for 60c, men's red under-
clothing for Koaplece, men's fine working
gloves at zoo a pair, tne

BEST OVERALLS in Hie MARKET

6Sc A PAIR.
An excellent line of Grey Flsnnel

Shirts for working at thevry lowest
price. Big Hue of good winter shirts
from 25o up to 112.60. A Big Drive in a
NECKWEA-R-

Tecks at 25 cenU, regular price 40 cents.

Something New in Fnzzles. SB

0Scania n has something new In this
line. Any one glvlrg the correct ry
of doing lhe puzzle wlU receive a 3
hat or Us equivalent. There are four O
ways of (olvlog the puizle, and the so
correct way must be given. These
puzzles we are Belling for 10c, or wewUI
give one to the person purchasing J2
worth of goods and over.

m

A new patent hat hanger given away with
each bat purchased at
13 S, Mill St, SOANLAN Skoaaioab

0t3S0 SS

NEW DEUa STORE.

Shapiro's Pharmacy,
107 South Muin Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Restaurant
Cor. M ain and Coal Bts.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Regular meals at popular
prices seivei at all limes,
ladles' dining uu, re.
freshmenl rooms ntlach-e- d

liar stO"ked with the
timet brands ol cluurs
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WEEKS
Has removed to Dill Jones'old stano

17 ROUTII MAIN 8TI113ET,
Where he will ue plea ed to meet lhe want

of his friends and the public In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

Notice to Contractors
Proposals fr dnvl'g a rork tunnel, at

uuiiicry, ro o. n ppaiiannoca, Pa.,
Irom the itumn'oth to the llui k Mountain
vrln.slze. 8teethlsh. 10 fret wide and hunt
800 lei long, lllb rrcclved ttthe offlceof
incieniim vauet i oatmimpany. i,nt Ureek,Pa., up to noon of Jan' ary Vnth,

Further information furnished uu applica-
tion. D. p. UKOWN,

Division Huperlntenuent.

Music Cabinets,RattanPush Rockers
PARLOR SUITS, - - U and upward, i

LOUNGES, - - 4,5D and upward.

BEDSTEADS. - - 2.00 ana upwara.

OFFICE DESKS, - - 15,00 and uoiard.

PICTURES A Large Lot Jail Opened for the

Sti'ck
C hlckerinc.
Hinthuslick.

Wilcox & White Organs,

PIANOSI
"WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Bpwlne Maihlm a sold cheap for cash or renttd by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

NO QUARTER I
If you nre thus sllllctnl (In lmvlng no quarter) wenro sorry for
you, because we are ollerlng a grtater number of useful articles at
the popular price of twenty-fiv- e cents than were ever before shown
in this town. Arttr viewing the tplentlid variety of nrticks that
we sell at so small a Mini, many of which have never before been
offered at lees than fifty cents, it will not be surprlMng If you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS!

MORGAN'S BAZAR

Clearing:
In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN COATS S8S5S5T0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 North Main

IPOIR

No. 6 Soutli

DP- - J" CLf-- JR.--
-,

Dean r n ll ki . t.i

Shoemakm V : supplies !

liure i .

All Demands ui fA? mile Supplieo

18 v x i ,

Ferguson Houm henandOAH PA

WALL PP.- - '.RGAiNS !

Largest and en - k .own.

Artistic I'aiDliun. mi iui nuii I)i e raUng !

J. P
l(VZ-6- 224 U.i-- i ,. -- HH ANIiOAll

OH HI . (."SL ICR'S

' ALOON I i rSiAl'RANT
201 N. Main rit., Shenandoah,

The Finest Mctl or Ma, ligiri, fa

CHAMBER SUITS itltl) and upward

EXTENSION TABLES, 4.00 and upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,09 and upward

EASELS, All Sliles, - 1,10 and u

Holldaj Trade, $1,00 and upward PICTURE?,

Lester
-- Hnrdman

Out Sale !

St., Shenandoah- -

)SALE 3B"52"

Jardin Street.

We carry lhe flneot selection ot Men's, Boys.',
1 .iv.t I til' nd Children's Footwear In tne

county. Our stock la entirely
new, and you'll And our

prices lar below
others.

BOYS' SHOES, S1.00 PER PAIR !
Every tialr vairantedto give good

satlnlactlon.

GdOD QUALITY RUBBER BOOTS, $2 ptr Pa'r,

Knll lire or Men's Hutlou 8nte, which will
be olajHised oi atHiucrlUce, xrori u f! to (2.SQ.

The People's New Shoe Store

Cur. Centre street and Market alley,
HarlDKton'H hulldlny, npp. lliumm iJewelry ttore, Pa,

aviLac
MANAOKH.

oi the STAR.

Eerpson House i Restaurant I

(Under management or Enoch Lockttt)
Cor. and Centre Street
Best beer, porter cd 1 always

Lrura nf th flnMt hnni.t l

LEATHER and hu fiiOliBSTDIE FOOTWEAR

hns.

Malu


